
Cla.,,8 of Service Desir ed 

Fast Day Message 
To Tel.egraph Company 

Day Letter Send the following te egram, J l SubJ. ect to uour usual terms and con-
Night Message 

Night Letter 

Sender should 1nnrk ~ oppu
slte the cla,ss of se1.·v1ce de
sired otherwise the Te]egran1 
,vIU ' be transmitted as u 
FAST DAY MESSAGE. 

ditions, which are hereby agreed to. 

CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM 

ort ,Jorth, Toxaa, 
Fort Worth, Texas 'll"'eh 4, 193G. 

r . ot eve Hannagan, 
uhlicity Comr.titt o, 
ill Rogors 'e .orlnl Assoc!ntion; 

570 Lexim~ton Ave .. , 
New York City, N. Y .. 

RE{)EIVER"S NO. 

CHECK 

TIME FILED 

Your wire Rogel'S 'emorial matter and I ppreci~te the om r.rasament you are confrontod with. 

j un 'l'rippe called mo over the tolophona o.nd I am wiring hi that it is up to tho a.vintion 

induotry to wiPo out tis deficit . 
hile he did not porsonolly guarantee tho firty tho•,sand 

dollnra ho did stato in the eating that ho felt tho money could be raiaad . 
eantime the, 

induotry oeemo to ha.v laid do 

ith Joase Jonos last night and ho has agr od to contribute five thousand dollars provided 

on hin, hoi:revar it is their mornl ohlir;ation .:i.top Talked 

Trippe nd viation industry vri.11 immodiately raise other forty five thousand dollars Stop 

Trippo suggested over phone ho could got ten thousand dollars immediately provided ho could 

get an additional five thousnnd subscription s n incentive for his tw proap eta Stop 

ve been delayed in sending in .final Texas contribution due to possible 1i tigation with 

i.rlington Downs in connection with race moet held laat fall on mieh all proeeods 

to lOgors :o•oorial. We will probably hnve sixty or oev nty thousand dollars in tho state 
re to go 

including forty thow;and from Fort ,Jorth which will be for rded to Jesse Jones aa quickly 

as posciblo Stop I would sugg at you cornmunic.ato further with Trippe und Jesao Joneo o.c-

c pting my 8) pathy at the nruno time for the prodicarnent you nro 1n. It must bo worked out 
somew y s· O 

Incidentally I hnve personally absorbed all of' tho axpense in connection 
th tho Texas campaign. 

wuld go dlreot to benefit of Rogers omorial and expenses wuld ho provi ded otherwio nd 

e told the public both hero and at largo that all funds raised 

must live up to this oblieation. rt is i nconeei va.blo to mo how the aviation industry can 

f il in thi6 critical timo. It 

Best re · rda • 

.I",b•Paid 
P:UH."?Cb~we,. ~ le1rar:,. 
ST AR-TELEGRAM 

uld cert inly be a rotlection on tho industry as a whole . 

on G. Carter 


